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Insh Leader,

CORIET0S OF THE ENGLISH PRESS,

Irish Resolve to Bring the Fight
to a Victorious End.

THE "FREEMANS JOUBNAL " ON LORD
L.ANSDOWNE,

4cciaZ Coretpondence to TOE Pos-r an:i Taus
WITES.

DOULIN, Dec. 15, 1883.

»The week whIch la now near its close will
"ngbe memorabe lu the annals of Ireland.
Ushered lu by hopeful ecpectancy, It departs
amidst a prevailiug popular bellef, that It bas
wtnessed one of the most impressive scenes
whlch over took place within the hIstoric
'Iotund, sud bas seen the performance of a
glorious vork la the cause of Irish National.

ood. When i say that the Parnell National
Jsvquet surpissed In the scat of lis

tire progrme-numbera, cbeauty,"
,fuokemuale, oratoy and enthuslasm-the
uoet sangnine axpectations aofits projectors,I
cm clly employlug a weak formof expression
for waut of a more expressive phrase.

hcther considered as a representative
gtheringetfnationalist epinion, a festive as-

semblagoo a" fir womenCEd brave men," or
s a briUll.nt auditory taking part ln the per-

formunceof a great politîcal work, the occur-
rance of Tueday evaning last muet bo
ranked s oPue of the mot striking avents
that have matrkvd the history O the Irieh
cause In rect years.

* T ;e l' exchanges villhave applied the
seaders et Tau Pcs Uand Teus Wiratss with
descrpti'v accoUnta Of the proceedilngg, loug
bafoc, Las letter wil reaci Its destination,
and the cAbb willl havé oanveycd an echo ef
the lin presilan whlch tha speéeobes-or,
rather, the ipeech-delivered have created on
the pubiuc min of England. I will, there-
fore, cul> deal wlth the politlioal aspect, and
consequonces,of the centre feature of the oc-
ssiuon-ir. Parnollsa proaouncement.
Ordinadtly cool aud runimpassioned lu de-

livery, "the gueat of the evening," ns If par-
taking of the gênerai enthusiasm, developod
lanunexpected power of declamuti0n, Eense
of humer and expression of feelirg which
came upon hia audience as a new develop-
ment in the character et the popular leader.
With characteristic indifference to "ésmail"
mattere, hé never once alluded ta the tribute
Of $180,000 whlch badi just beau presented to
him. That was the concern of the audience,

Or the country. It cortainly had no place ln
bis speech, which was devcted entirely te a
merllessuand banterIng critilcim of the acta
0I the Irisb executive and the policies and
Inaonsiatenciea of the English Liberal par-
ty. If the speech vas wanting ln anything
II was In the absence of ail alluson to the
future polloy o the national movement here
In Ireland; but thia omission was doubtiers
compeusated for by the position which the
.xponent of Iriéli national demanda took up
levards the power and political resources of
England and néver, surely, did one man, in
recent years, thua address the rulera of the
BrItish EmpIre :-lf ae may not rule eur-
telves, we osa and will cause England te
be .ruled as we choosll" Shades of
Pitt and Oastlereagh, did yolprever
contemplate this resule ta the passage
of the Act of Union? Of course It laj heyontthe power of an Irish paty tu cary
tha threat tto efect, when England makea
up her mird that she wili act ba gnvemred by
the vie of Ireland ; but thé nhétt bet enjoy-
ment to that of witnesasing the country of
Hery> Ir, romwell, Oarhampton and Pitt
reduced te thitaçondition, ha the spectacle oa
how thla sentenée, from the lips of a young
Idshman-two yearsago a prisoner in one ai
Engiand's prisons-has maddened a portion,
and made sad the remainder, of the press of
tagiand.

. Commense of the Enileb Pres.
The London limes la- beside iselfwithf

rage at the language of Mr. Parnell, and
ruris Ito. mense at the whole Irish moe.
moent: a"No more uaaompronming défiance

~" waeverfgnng in thé lace a! a nation orsa
* Qovérnment tin that fi wich thé chief!
of"a the-Land League has deolared war UponD

aU consttuionaiprineiples sud the connectlonu
" wlth Engisnd. Il ta Impossible for publia!
" mou lu iIs country to pretond ta regard
* thigrenial o Irlsh varfare wit Inßiffer.
'lncé or contempt. Xr. ParnlU bau orné for
Ward witaasflndontinrngn o

sefor snob- lime as it m:y suit bics to re-

tOntidgading thé Baume cf Common,,
anldérlpllg onepartyiu'the Stute aller as.-

Thé Baily slgraph is equailly furlols, but:
ilt disoover. corne ray's o! hope lu a poassible,

4c0alition between)English piartés,ao aars
1th Wr0 7 ci thé euseoef Cemnaons frotr thé
Irish Irms'dée 'i It is onu thbingt bribg ip

"a party of seventy or eighty Irish membera
ta the Engisuh parUlament and

"another thing to keep them to.
"gether when they bave been brought there.
"1Mr. Parneli may eucceed lu performing
U this flest, but, if se, he will acompllsh what
" no Irish leader has ever achieved befote
<lhim. Yet aven suppoaing that he managed
" to keep his Irreconcilable phalanx together
'f unbroken, the fear of their '1holding the
" balance,' as It slasali, between the two Eng-
"lish parties would neverthelesa be chimexi-
"cal. Engtlhh parties are otiten aIl-dépend-
ont for thlr existence ou the"ngliah

"people; and any sign of a rapprochment
1 betwaen one of the two parties and a
"band pledged to the dismemberment
"cf the Empire would calil forth
aso stern a warning from the country
eas would compel both Liberals and Cou-
fsérvatîves ta make s commun cause égaluat
"the commen enemy of the Union, and at
"once redues the Beparatiat party to the
"condition of an Impotent faction."

The Tory organ, TAe Standard, takes refage
ln a kindred consolation to the foregoing. It
remarke,elsnpposing that his predciolans are
; falfilled, and hé finds limself the master of
9eighty votes ln a Houase of Commons more
" evely divided than at present, ls ha
" ulte sure that the leaders on both
"1 ides havo not virtue cnough and
Ssene enough to agrea te Etrîke tho80

" tighty votes out ot the account lu any
"question of confidence ? It la clear, how-
"over, that before sy suc arrangement
"auld b made the question of exendiug
I the franchIse la Ireland mus be got out of
"the way. Will the Liberal party agrea to
"abide ly the declaion of Great Britala on
Sthat point? If they wil not, they canot
"complain if their sincerity as well an their
«"sense is questioned. 'No more Coerclon,
"and no emigration,' sla Mr. ParnelVs latest
"9programme. What do the authora of Coer-
"clo uand the promoters cf emigration eay to
"thtis? There ought ta be a reply of au au-
"thoritative character to Mr. Parnell. Tho
"Englfah people wllI walt for IL wIth much
"cuiosaty, and, Il It be long delayed, with
«much impatience?'

Tûe London Echo, one of the Radical
crgasi, takes up a more just and calm poEi-
tion. It Lays : '<The motivea ni legislation,
however beneficial, are certain toe homis
" construed when generos measures are rc-
licompanied by oppression. It is skad how
N aacold-blooded Impassive leader," lite

1.1r. Parnell, has contrived to sway the Irish
" pople in L manner se complote. The

answer ls not diffilult. It ls eec:acu Lir.
Parnell bas always had a ccauso bohnd

"hlm; and by cur incomprehensible blu-
SderIng we always contuive to.)leave him P.

right aand privileges ! On every aide Wo
are met by the riule of force, though
Liberai statesmen and Radical writers are
constmntly *Eserting that force lano remedy
In the pacification of I-relsnd ; but wheu we
recogniza the facts of the tituatioaand count
upon what they mean ta our cause, lustead
o0 allowIng ourselvea ta be humbugged by
empty professions, we are imply «irrecon-
cllable," a dangerous" and i unoonatitu-
tional."'

One uiesult of Hr. Parnel' Speech

may bethé.non-incluaion of lreland ln the
coming Franchise Bill. The Liberals may,
naturally enougb, decline ta strengtben the
poaition Of a party which they cannot control,
except at a sacrifice which they have net
(yat) the courage ta make; but then, the al-
ternative consequence of this vwIi be, the Irish
vote caat with théOona"rvatlve ane againat
any extension of the franchise to England
or Scotland. it la a situation
ont of wbich diplomacy and compromise may
enable the Gladstone administration te ex-
tricate litself; but i I. one which the con-
templation of which, from an Irish Nation-
alis' point Of vlew, le not without the re-
wards of both satisfaction and hope. If
England, blind like ta the ngumtnta eto
jusico, reason snd saoni policy, perisltsiu
rfflLcting us whth landlosd and Liastle
"ule, ln defiance o! the lessons wbich
past exporlence have taught, and contrary te
those constitutionail pricciples whica sho
claims to be bath the basis and th ejasdfica-
tien of ber governmant, tnen must she ex.
peot, as a penalty, s.l thé trouble. annoyancô
and party disarrangement whlciIzland wili
have it ln ber power te lufilot upan her
where the worid will wltness thé reprisai Li
the British flouEe of Commona.

We are sometimes reminded that
Lord Lanadowue

la your Governor-General. The Freeman's
Journal ofto-day wrItes of him as follows:
Al the land that Lord Lansdowne owns he
owns thougb descent from BIr William Petty,i
the Oromuwellla nd saurveyor, and in al i
thesa thousanÈs on thousands et acres there%
la Dot one that was not obtained by con-1
fiscation or by fraud. Ever sinca then,(
now two centuries and a quarter past, Petty's1
descendants and inheritora bav- been absen-c
tées, drawing the rente, and cutting down thec
wocda to feed the Emuelting furnaces, s Lordt
Macaular says. We should carnestly wiah to
know what has the Marquia ci Lnudownei
over donc, !n auy direction, or iu
any capacity, towards formiug aq
pec t propriéarg, or a cl!as ci
absolut Iandowninglarmae? From bL po.
SiltIa £s 1 wuaithy tsntabeo eual lsllord
hih li ra rc cratio e nad

SFXTON'S SPEECH,

ln retponse to the toast ot "Ire-
land a Kation" at the Re-

tundo Banquet.

The brIll1aut young orator of the Irtsh
party . ,, vered the following speech at the
Parnell 2anquet lu response to the toast of
" Ireland s Nation":-

Mr. Thomas Sexton, M. P., aid -.- Lot me
ask yon, when we drink ta the toast of "lIre-
land a Nation," and when the emotion
of that toast fames Op ln our hearte,
asd flaties through our minds, and mixes
wlth the current of Our blcod,
what are the feelinge which it atould excite
la us ln arder to f -:9 torealise Infact and in
truith th-jentin-a ofzthat toast. Washeould
fui tha awe p-3 Our conntry'-we shcul
feel thu -n- 1:a Our people-we shonid feel
Ihat w - ite their oppreesors (cheers nad
wc'arg îo:i)--.sud w ushonid feel that we
Iave é ,: cu hope ln the dealles of reit-
Jaid, c't tiat whatever destiny or futé ay
say * are resolved to set her fri -

' r> What noble memoriess-'vh.t
prua . e nitions clig about the name of .
nifai-r lores of anciente civileatten, of
fam9m : g, cf subilmé sanctlty, of mar.
tlia valr, -m - iary heroiem. Vn those
ages wo:1 cal ie ether lacds olf t-r erith
were wrnppeu-i la ittlgbt darknessi Aud
what trLdition of poetta beauty cling
about .or ruin, Our rathr, cas castlo,
our antique forts, and give to thèse
time-worn reliec of a bygone age a
charm ever young (appiause). I have said
we mu: lovo aur people, and 1 tell you that
no peopa i thenworld le more worthy of f-
faction rad lova than the unfortunste people
whose liie ln this country bas made the most
pathetio pago ln the history of mankind
(hear, hear, and appluase). For ages
long Iey have snffered tha bitter wants
of un -qulted toll-with hopelessness
of reeie;iug wanton and brutal rage, and
thé pogntl agony o! cxilla; and through It
ail they îave preserved the klndilUes tOf their
naturt t-a pui ty of their human affictlia,
tn! tiat .:sriues wbch no adversity coad
quell, ar walch even Irom ithe cohLardaci c-
Icai judr- : '1- 0 chu ns:' c.: V *C-e iL
Iiaut po "''ibtc. msrt fascinatlng of a'y peu-
plo in tu warld (beer>.

the cry ralsed by tht brutal faction le a cr
against the people [bear, hear, snd applause]
Every agent of the G;ivernment la ireulan
from tht Viceroy ta the constable, lé engage'
to-day iu attackirg public rights, and lu en
desvoring ta intlmitdtte and oppresa th
public mtnd. i tell the Gov-roment and ai
who are enogege la their historie Infamie
that the attempt wi[l faê bcheerej.

ADVANCING

You are able ta reg'ird the future of irelani
witla hbe, atd sUit womewitû liia VI.; àt
mray wo regard it with hope I Bocause tho &.d
Vance we hava made u thé course of the las
four years has beau the moist stupendoas eve
made by sny nation lu the recorded history o
msnktnd (applause). We have anatched awa:
from the Engilsh garrîson the Parliamentari
power o! ireland (hear, hea). We have mad
them a class polltically seo contemptibl
and eo powerleos tat there le no Englis
party now go poor as to do them rever
ence. We bave so far altered th
'aw which governed the chief industry of ire
land as to havQ removed the labors and for
tunes and lives of the great mass of the J!rl
people from the control of the mher.ble nc
ruthless feudalisr ciass; and by glving ou
people a miasute ci social and domestic, Iu
depandenco we bave assured their htlp t
tha National causaeto Irelanr, bcaiu whe
you mkke un Iriahan 'cad Lita nPd v.ctlo lidr
to toliow bs consci'm bis consco¶eice wi
le.d him ita the ctup cf tho people (ap
plause). But I bave more than hope-
have faith ln the triumjb of t Nadiona
cause ln Ireland.

FAITIE J USTlrlEn.
And wat le the reason tint spriin: ta my
lips te jcstify my faIth ? The resmon la th
noble, sud mémorable, nud inistarlo ppctaicla
that we bebari to-night. W arc rietwikt
thé Chir of the People ii eurlidit (eh 2cr!
snd waving of handkerchlefi.) lWe are ho:e
tc-night ta pwosent on the part cf the Ilist
people au offering of gratitude unparallelod
in cur day, anu cffering whicb may rank
Side by ide with that whIch the
Irish nation coivoyed to Heenry Gratten
when It bd ail its resources at lit own con-
mand. We are eugaged tc-night ln a great
act of national vindication and of gratitude,
an act i v3dlctiLou if ui r leader's charac
ter, of his polley, and of hts aims, an act ci
gratitude lor his noble and ephudhd labor iln
the cause of tho peuple (obeors). Oiy a
few yeara egoC te lIJh cause l the
Englis Eoase of Gommor spoke by

Joh Mij/8 oßryvDico (GbO'ýré).
''. Pririi Minwr . ELad C on r nlai-
leuged tbo mewber rf. a eatit, sud r.I IL9
wond compete v.lth Li.n fur Ihe uo-fideucc

uerung WC uewaya cout:ivL ) tea o t!i R P. hiclna rre ppp tanir tii01aeupîng nhEM LLOr. cf tte Irlet pcoiî ; oui hira to- nit li ta
new cause é hilst we arc In thé very act of dcvcIopiug at boMa vhnt lie so dovently There f not Ina homlau bin hier>' as>y rerd ci e tad;T of the ri p-ote, wa", u thie iage
taking thé old one away. Mr. Parcui a1 woships in Canda ; cud it ocurs w us wceu f Cornmans la strdnad ½ a pry et
p:obably rigat lu statingthat O-arcn Ar tsut, couslderlng th n- .mentofhl& country rd the Irih rce. en ofiother forty men devo-ed tobMr, devoted (co the
cannot hérnewed a o a Ltberal Govrn- family statca, ilence wsutd te goldn afor cour>ile kiave lrs rands ;they seek c uo f the pCoprle,atd pl roudetoollowhim
ment. Itla not quite e certala that he la him on his new piatfortu. Lord La downue cou e avnaekenieer a homlaand ndpher ; té>. Ther cand t tele with Liren tany le;gh

"right la assextlng that thé Iish party, re- las awalking, livIng and speaiking r.futâtion afiction: are rendily' tansfored te whure to whlch lhu my go (cheers). Tîe pnopl)
" liforcd nt a general election, wilI be able et the trnth of the old adago about crosaIn -theIr iuorests lic - their nationaity l1 of lirlad havé nei now chat they
'to sway bllnistries. lu that he overratea the sea changing ouly the climate. Lord merged tn that cf their adopted home-but muet figlt the Gov.rnmnt fout te foot, that
" the power of his countrymen, and m isuu. Lansdowie as croaaed, and o lias changad eiriëbman vaut sud poverty at 'homo they mui pursue a policy of r tatiaon and
" derstanda the temper of Our own." bis conscience as vWell as the climate. It la net are mor dear than comfort and independence give back blow for hlow (choert). We hava

The a tbaU GazeUe, another Rsdieal overy one that can play theCors:cauBrothers In foreigu lands (applause). And when by seizad the mnuicipalities. 'Tie civio chairs
mouthpiece, adoptes nimilar strain: " U . or the Lyons Mail and impersonate two cruel la vs hé a driven ta cross thé ses, the ar Sour . We have won for the people every
" pleasant asait may b to face this fact, It ls characters at once. This, howevor, te what îrishmaa'é affections do net change with the elective poat In the coutry. We have be-
« better to recognize the forces wlth which the Marquis te essaying te do, and hve would change of home. His body May go, but hisgun, but ot yet completed the worka we have ta deal. One hall of our recent tain be 8hylock Hl erry and Antonio I heart .romains behind ; and out of that prou.Og of log the Parliamentary seat e
Smaistakes have ar£eon from not gsuffitaklng Canada. The duplex wll not pass, a the perîty which our people won Ina every land Ireland ; but what doubt eau w have cf the
ccient account of Mr. Parnell and the peo- audience la too mach behind the scenes. except their own he la always willing to result of the next opportunity that shall
" ple who think wth Mr Parnell. It would WishIng the readers of Ts STm s and TacE contribute, as w have aiready seen, te the b given te the people whenîI find that if the

hobe equally Irrational to wax wroth at what WirNs a Merry Christau and a Happy advancement of the cause of Ireland Government mako a mans a suspect to-day the
"o described as his malevolent 1clanguageD New YearD(cheers). And wheu hé feels that the terni people make him a shariff te morrow?

a or the &brutalityn of thisévatuperation. We Mica D rr' of b i s le la drawing near, the deareet wish of (Oheers and waving of handkerchlefs ) Theil gave thorm the plank bed, the colitary celthe exiled IrIsehmsa la t recross the sea that day ill come when the Irish leader wili
" the prison fare. They give us l return ha may find a grave In nIsh clay tohoerp). bave, not torty, but eighty mon to follow
c 'vulgar obloquy and a truculent abuse.' FRANOE .AND CHINA. I will not beliere that there Is ny power on him lu the House of Commons; and
cSo fat as the exchange goes we have se eartb that oa ultimately deny liberty to then then the fateo orparties and of Min-
ranch the béat of It that we need not be too race se penatrated te their blood and te the Iftrs and cf Cabinets la given IntoO ur

1 equeamish about the quality of the compil- French lassesat the attach on Son- marrow of their bones with devotion te the grasp and enclosed within our control, and
"ments. Brushing aide thèse détalla, thé tay-Reported Chinese cva- cause of their native land (cheers). when we have a leader belore us bold ta dare
"important fact that we have te recog- cuation oi Caeninh.,àY and ready tado, and wheu we bave a united
"nîze l, that, that as far ase the best people behind us on whoae gond faith and
" informed men eau caculate the chances of But i hnva said that you muet not only love devotion we dapend that they will follow anda general electlnu, Mr. Parnell dees not Iu HAn'soaac, Déc. 29.-The French lest In your native land, but you must late ber net fall back-then lu that bou wea shall se-
" the lesti exaggerate the number of the killed and wounded et the attack on Sontay ,oppreasrs (cbeers). Hatred-hatred of op. alize the nentimént that von have hanored te-
u foilowers whom h will bé able ta brlig In- 30 officers and nearly 1,000 mon. The leos pression la boly (bear, her). Aud there night, and made our land once more a nationa to the nxtl House f Comnons. No one of the Black Flega wat 6,000. The buli of net lu 1'uman hisry any record of oppreé- (obera).
' seriously disputes this assertion. The the Birk Flage' army retresated ta Hgongnt. ion more deserving of acred wrath tban tht .
0 Oanservativesindecd accept t compia- rxand Nicdiinh. The French loud two m!- which Vnglaud bas Inflitted on the unforta-
-ently as a baste for their Lopes of reghaing 1i9 dolars lu Ss>nty. nate irah people (cheers). The Eng . ORANGE TACTICS.

' office. We may thertfore assume that at Ros eKos, Dec. 29.-The postion of the itah hnve. net had the excuse of other lnvac-
2the next general election whoever losee, French troopa In TonquiW has remained un- ingraceo. They have not been able to ay L ost h, Dec. 29.-A circular bas beau

b Mr. Parnell will Improve his position. Hiechanged since the fsll of Sontay. Lian Fong, tbtàt th-cir homw sbrad grownl ton narrow for ,issued to the Orange Grand Masters of Ira.

c wili cornm.ul the eupport of sixty or elghty thé commander of the Black Plag, was se. the. Theyabrve aid more land thonthh'ey lnt, advislng tha enrollment of an Orange
" Irish members, and if héecan avoid one verely wounded and bis lIeutenant killud at were allé t use, more terrîtory than tey votuteer force as mîitîs, ta hé composed, if
If great danger, he will, as hé declare, be oable Boutay. It i 0uderstood tiae tha French were au to msnage. Their aggressier o npossIble, of old soldiere, in order te strengthen

i to make or mar mntrars." will net attk Baucnuin baiora the arrival of Irei..d wan sordi, grasplog, avarcicous, hypo. the Orange socI>' as a fightIng force. Thé
Englih pu blic opinion muy> bé tkuon une rlnforcements. critical, ruthIee (cheers.) Théy came hare government wili be ptltlioned te allow

thus expressed by its varions organs; and PARIs, Dec 29-Admirai Courbet telegraphs profesilng s ainceré d6ir te Improve Our thèse volunteers o bi armed with rIfloa.

the conclusion to be drawn from the com- from Hanol, December 26, that hé returned civillation and our morale (laughter), and
ments of the London press on Mr. Parnell'e to Hanoi aiter the capture of Bontay, a faîl la the gente weapons of thèse model civilisers 2 PAPAL CONIISTORY.
speech l plain and obvions. It may b thé river having prevented an immediate have been the falise pretence, the perjured
aummed up lu a sentence: We hope ho attack on Honghoa. The French troops oath, the partisan tribunal, the manacle and Rou, Dec. 29.-The Pope willhold a on-
won't b able to place Englia parties In such Occupy Sontay and the forts on the river la the gugt the Incendiary torch, the emigrant sibtory in April, whan seeral cardinala wil
a Elx; but Iu case he acoanplishe the fent O atrong force. ahp, thu bayonet, the gibbet, and the halter be reated and vacant sees ln America wili
organizing eighty Irish members, It will thon It sle rported that Ohina, acting under the (grest aç plause and wavIng of handkrobles.) ho f led. It la rumored that Archblehop
be a case cf England against Ireland, and advice of the European Powers, nas ovacuated Over and over ugain they have conflscated GIbbons aifBaltimore wiii bé appointed oardi-
the westS muet go to the wal-no matter Baonin. The Minister of Marine has re- the land of Ireland; the governing and privi- nal ut thé close cf the forthcomIng conunoluIn
how It May fare wi the priaciplesa avolved celved no confirmation of this report. leged classes quartered and battened them- the United Bltaes.

lu the contest" It la ever thus. When capt. Mehl, of the Foreign Legion, was selves upon the toil of the helplesa farmers
Irishmen are killed aL the capture of Sontay. and laborrs o Ireland ; and, although HUMAN BIUTES.

The Nationa, referring to the contrcversy it la not s easy now to rob o sns It was
Uriven to the verte @l esPur between France and China, maysa is dis. in dalys gone by, and although the methods of BarnaPour, Conn., Dec. 29.-" Glant

bby acoumnlating wronge, and rosort to lnsur- posd to mak fresh proposals which Tsung the English Goverument have changed la Ire. Jimn a blackamlth of Newhaven, and
rection, as la '48 and '67, they are invited to asud Li Yamen are now discusing, but the land in obedience to irreTistible facts (ap- "Chubby Jo," of Bridgeport, an Iron worker,
have recours to conatitutional methode for purport cf which bas unot yet reached the plause). I tell you that the spirit and pur. fougbt a prise fight yeiterday vith trou
the redress of grievunces, and English state- Marquis Tseng. pose of the Govérament la Ireland resaIn. knuoklea. Each blow laid the flash open
manship will thénconsider the Justice of tboir a stil the same as on the day when like the Outof a claver, and blood ras down
dlaims. We do o'. But vith what result? A SERIOUtS ILISTAKE. , Strongbow came, and that the spirit of that thoir naked bodies frecaing at thir belte in
Our open and conutitutional organisatiu .- Goverament la coerolon, and that the pur- redicloles. Thoir lacés were unrecognissble.
-aru upprssed, wh they become powertUl Torono, Dec 28.-Elis Bogers and Barahl pose of it l plunder (applause). Look The apectators Interfred at the end of thé
eaoagh toeffectsoontitutional change whicih Muir, ber servant, went ato Gowland's around yon lu Irélnd sow, and conilder the second round, and the fight declared a draw.
the English party n Irelaad objects to. Meet- jewelery store Yesterday to purohase a gold tanctions of the Government asexposed to
ingg are :suppressed and men imprlsoihed ring. They were Ieaving wlthout purchus yon by it eworks. The éoie rtlcleof State TWO SELF-OONFESSED MUR-

out ofldeférencée t a similar interest and ing, when Gowland, miing one of the ring, polloy la to rle our poplewell by sonding DERERS.
anti-natlional feeling; and now, Whounwithin bad them arrested. Théy were searched at- thora lito exile. The method of a Liberal
tho:ver>' House of COemmOs Itself, thé sans- thâ police tton bat the ring was not found> Goverment In dealing îwtthe -fair dlséna. mOucnvr, Dée 29.-W. Bébran, aged
tu*n £etéw !of the British Constitutian GowIand'subseqeutly diacoverfng iL L his sion of publia rlghts and requirements Io te 18, and John Palmer, nègro, hive ben ar-1
thé IrIt himembers promise to exert 9Aurely tori, it havntg'rlled off the counter. At the apply the gag. And auy faction in Ireland, reated for the murder of Wm Kirk, horse1
aeórïtltutlonal power, and inuendé -or the Polios Ourt to-day r Bogers and Mair. no matter. how contemptible, and no dealer. Both bave conféamîd. The morder
obtainmente ai putely constitutional' end, wers lsobargied sand the husband of the matter how brutal -may be;oan -cso mand was committed ln Kfirks car stable. The
they. "are menacad li dvana, vith a formçrIntruoted hor oitor ta proscutae the ear,and coutenane and, lver ,of the: body -wtas thon haule! the banks of the'
virtuai, suspenn if ther constltutionail <*ea ofr gJ arres Libéral Qoverament et eut- day, elong as: stres where I as fat ad
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EXIT TUE OLD Y4J.

Hush ienci, apprenih>wlth bated breas&
Yendar flas0O!dS flicslies,

Hie once fond fora soon cold indeath.,
Thes tliomghisa nnw desNs,

Andyet, bot yeatCrday bs b'rth
Electr fled the world-

Tne ti: gof flinsbln andmirth
Freni overy douie utaried.

Hie advent. was the drenm et ail-
The thmne o every tonne;

In huMble hut ai l. an,
N;oue, nonstt itit u ne ws auiig,

Surmise was busy wii hi satan
And comptai yéariegrire-

Some ghed for honore, ome for gain4Sam o for the jays of life.

Btiî if his rule bas brought a blight
On some such hepoa as these,

None bhouhl, the moribund indiet,
t c ne o onee il eau please.

Rzat telclet bhl m embared Le
For sweoteanjoyments knowu,

For grateft Scelte we éresle med to
la meruory'e mairrorshaoya.

For ner-formed rtendship, non the les%F r uose irey're new, csteened;
For iove'slirt ra cature iwbee impreau,

Mtaqr an stin n deed;
El, hark, ties nixe I on mystie wing,

Il! lut us as ti caie;.
,I u Kin2 iq dosd, tnng lire lle Tug

The m!dnlttt hoAs tproclami.

AI, wi;aiR trnvesty on mni
.e stri.iii attîa taeiipriIé,

Andia .'ig s! sii-b roa
irs a ith on0 41ear (lied,

Perlhaps, goho for!utteu, 1t,
CH la exil, scsýrreeiy in:du]

Il ote r sctnes iand actora inow
*who cast hm 'n ou stade.

,t wrc fclIy to bewani
"Tne chatagi rang by Time"--

Maiions ther New rear giarily hall
in eaverv ' 2iritlAn ciligie.

¶'Ihua wnîii J, t o, Ii humble lay
Tiie t sIve season reet,

Trusting: te ihops It raises inay
Witi due fuillment mieet.
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Montrent, 31st Decembner,1833.

à CHEERING PROSPEdI.

"THE fUICSTfON CF THE DAI l1YEBN'
LAN». ALNVAYS EULAND.

Poiete Partizanhsin-Lordà Maftior Dowa;
s<Ijd v on I-h nAsseautus Cnwoîsahln"
OrilSiis sLri ,ent.

(W- APiLE YÛM lAI r'EcfAI, NSvZ A.io]
. D s;c. -ï.- ' Jo i 1 fla h cha.t

Sthme oi puliicai peches, pnil there ls8a
*rmîrkable igecitf înong oratra e! a.

partiqe as l the .ple:i.i proupctil ai the
Ntona pmty at th t'il election.

TORY v)iMUtIstoa.
1 r '.doph CeurcbhilatelyI> dontei
hi't . aatil would hava )ighty tailowers

amner the present frarchieu, undi a ibundred
suldi tho contemaplatced extensien taiko place;
and the Hon. D.avId Piankot, M.., mde the
admission that, wlth hcuehold sutIrage, the
Toitlio could retain only to countles and tWe
borougbs u Ireland.

aOME RULE INEVITULE.
"Thé question of the day," said Joseph

Cawan, M. P., addressing a Liberal gathece
ing, sle Ireland, always Ireland." He the
pointed to the Parnell TestimonIal a a proof
of the enormons strength of the Nationa
Leader, and summed up the Irish questioa
thu: : " We eau continue to rale Irelaud
from WestmInster, we ca make It s CrOws
Colony, or we eau concéde Self-Government.
Then, after proving th first two alternative
Impossible, hé concluded that Home Rule
was Ineitable.

ge'ND'E G ORcEDTONB.

It lé significant cf the changed tamper et
Sagiand that the fnites only mildly ooâ.c
demns this language, while the Daily Nea
gives a general adhésion te Mr. (Jowen's
viewe. Another remarkable tact, l, that
whie Lord Randolph Churchill denounceu
the extension of thé franchise hé scouts s
varm elsir. Cowen the scheme to diafau
chise Ireland.

iIIHA31ERicAN LIBILLHD.

.British bigotry stil, however, occaelonally
shows ileisf. Alr. Laplej Griffi, an Anglo-
Indian oflical, describing lu the Londoa
Times a visit to Amerlos, says that the grait
cites in tliant country are rated by the lowaet
clas iof IrIsh, led by unscrupalous chiai, and
speaka of the Anglo-Saxon family as bowed
down on two continents by t'- legraded
Irls raco. The Timea itself, lu ite mmentf,
opines that Amerloan.Irish sp!tefulneus hua
ben more annoying thîn mischlevous OZ
dangerous,

V'ER POLIln 1Mar35.
The Derry lnqury, though a fraud, has de-

veloped erome damning confessions as te the
stupidity and partisanship of the pollue aM
thorities. Only three hundred Orangema
mustered, whom the National thousudm
would have eten up but for the polios.
The latter confeesed that they made nO at.
tempt ta protect the Corporation Hall 1or
arrest the persona who hot at Lord MayaS
Dawson.

EUnrLCELUO JUDGS 0Jo5oN.
A shameful attempt Was made at the

Assises to baUdose Judge Johnsoniluto dfrsaI.
ing the jury te conviat the Maya conspir
prisoners, The jauge, howorer, la
repeated requests from the rown probocutor

auroRaeroi musa».
The IrishaI mmbers interpret rienet Mi*

terala utteranc as proming C>oi*y0Sou..
erment s Weil as a uaohisé 111 lm
irelad, ad thongh thosomsresemy-le
,rejocted by the House aOfLord [1i.8lmpoe.
ant to hava the Libérai party committd>w
suoh reforme by Gladstone, Wh o dently
intends to attempt sàlarge progrmme. The
Irish party are more than'ovet ers Of'*&
situation in Parliameéit b Emigratio Ttea
-la ashing for more subboriptons IathenHblg.
limh nowspapre.
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